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NORTHWEST 

U.S. News calls us #1 in Idaho.But it means nothingunless you do, too.We’ve been ranked the number one hospital in Idaho by U.S. News 

& World Report. We’ve received the Magnet designation for nursing 

excellence, a distinction earned by only 7% of hospitals nationwide. 

We’ve been nationally verified as a Trauma Center by the American 

College of Surgeons. But as nice as all those accolades are, none mean 

as much as our interaction with you. Because being in the moment is 

far more important than being in the spotlight.
For more information call (208) 625-4000 or visit kh.org/awards

Spokane CountyMarriage licensesRobert M. Spircoff and April L.
Neidhardt, both of Missoula, Mont.

Adam G. Eilerman and Kaitlin C.
Seipp, both of Deer Park.Theodore N. McBee and Ma B.

Corpus Lim, both of Medical Lake.
Graham D. Hughes and Kaitlen N.

Baser, both of Spokane Valley.
Jeremy L. Lopez and Challis R.

Castro, both of Spokane.In the courts
Superior courtsNew suitsClocktower Place LLC v. Skylan

Calise et al., restitution of premises.
Willowbrook ICG LLC v. Tristan

Clark et al., restitution of premises.
Whimsical Pig LP v. Chris

Pederson, restitution of premises.
Daniel J. Robles v. Kyle P. Faraca

et al., restitution of premises.
Russell D. Rider v. Gordon D.

Bozarth et al., property damages.
Stacia Zadra et al. v. Amy Rimov,

money claimed owed.Milholand Family Revocable
Living Trust et al. v. Faith H. Nold et
al., restitution of premises.KW Liberty Lake LLC v. Kelly

Bowman, restitution of premises.
Marriage dissolution

petitionsDavis, Carolyn and KeithBedeski, Danielle and Jeremy
Bakly, Anna M. and Edward J.
McCune, Angela J. and Monte M.
Smith, Jared B. and Kelly K.
Johnson, Kristopher A. and Kelly

M.

Mascarenas, Matthew G. and
Kathryn S.Mayer, Jillian R. and Michael J.

Emrey, Shannon L. and Emery,
Joshua L.

Magee, Christopher K. and
Amanda R.Criminal sentencings 

Judge Ellen Kalama Clark
Opal A. McClure, 43; three

months in jail with credit given for
44 days served, 12 months
probation, after pleading guilty to
conspiracy to possess a controlled
substance.Judge Sam F. CozzaDamon Draper, 41; three days in

jail with credit given for three days
served, after pleading guilty to
conspiracy to deliver a controlled
substance.Judge Michael P. Price

Chauncey M. Ford, 44; two days
in jail with credit given for two days
served, after pleading guilty to two
counts of conspiracy to deliver a
controlled substance.Judge Linda G. Tompkins

Rogelio P. Farnacio, 54; four
months in jail with credit given for
72 days served, after pleading
guilty to violation of order.

Jasmine E. Lockridge-Owens aka
Jasmine E. Lockridge, 40; 22 days
in jail with credit given for 22 days
served, after pleading guilty to
violation of order.Joshua J. Roullier, 26; $2,492

restitution, nine months in jail with
credit given for 117 days served,
after pleading guilty to harassment,
possession of a stolen motor
vehicle and first-degree theft.Municipal and District

courts
Only fines of $500 or more

included unless a jail sentence is
given.

Judge Mary LoganRosanna L. Delaney, 30; 14 days
in jail, theft.Lee W. Frech, 40; three days in

jail, seven days DOC work crew,
third-degree driving with license
suspended.Eugene D. Clemens, 26; five days

in jail, theft.Stephanie R. Ahenakew, 34; one
day in jail, pedestrian interference.

Jared J. Cochran, 32; 29 days in
jail, assault.Michael L. Dial, 35; 60 days in jail,

possession of a dangerous weapon.
Christopher C. Drzewiecki, 33; 15

days in jail, malicious mischief
personal property.Judge Tracy StaabShannon J. Penrod, 29; 15 days in

jail, theft, third-degree driving with
license suspended and trip permit
violation - usage.Ledia R. Bynum Sharp, 25; 25

days in jail, theft. Christopher B. Scott, 57; $1,196
fine, two days in jail, reckless
driving.

Rafael Torres, 54; 98 days in jail,
first-degree building trespass.

Judge Michelle Szambelan
Tyler S. Mudge, 25; 21 days in jail,

theft.
Ronnie W. Harrah, 53; 15 days in

jail, first-degree building trespass.
Judge Vance W. Peterson
Jon M. Kershner, 52; $1,196 fine,

three days in jail with credit given
for one day served, 24 months
probation, driving while intoxicated.

Judge Donna Wilson
Kelsie S.M. Fording, 24; $500

fine, 12 months probation, driving
while intoxicated amended to
first-degree negligent driving.

WASHINGTONRECORDS

SEATTLE – A piece of
Seattle history is coming
down – or rather, 1 million
little pieces. Crews are cleaning up

the city’s famed “gum wall”
near Pike Place Market,
where tourists and locals
have been sticking their
used chewing gum for the
past 20 years. The wall is plastered

with wads of gum in a kal-
eidoscope of colors, some
stretched and pinched into
messages, hearts and other
designs. People also have
used the gooey gobs to
paste up pictures, business
cards and other mementos. 

On Tuesday, powerful
steam cleaners were melt-
ing it all off. Market officials decided

now was as good a time as
any to wipe clean the wall,
but they expect people will

start leaving gum on the
space again soon. “I just hope that the citi-

zens of Seattle don’t hate
me for removing the gum
wall,” said Kelly Foster,
general manager of Casca-
dian Building Mainten-
ance, the contractor hired
by Pike Place Market to
take on the cleaning. 

The market and contrac-
tor chose steam over pres-
sure washing to conserve
the historic market’s brick
walls. 

“It’s an icon. It’s history,”
said onlooker Zoe Free-
man, who works near Pike
Place. “The market is fa-
mous for the gum wall. But
it also draws rats.” 

People first began stick-
ing their gum to the wall
while waiting for shows at
the nearby Market Thea-
ter. Since then, the “gum
wall” has expanded beyond
one wall and onto other
walls of an alley, pipes and
even the theater’s box of-
fice window. Emily Crawford, a Pike

Place Market spokeswo-
man, said the cleaning
crew will collect and weigh
the gum each day it is re-
moved. The cleaning is ex-
pected to take three days. 

By Crawford’s rough cal-
culation, there are about
2,200 pounds of gum on the
walls. 

“We’ll find out at the end
of the week how right my
guesstimate really is,” she
said. 

Market officials hope to
contain where people put
their gum in the future but
say they aren’t holding
their breath. 

Associated Press photos

A worker uses a powerful steam cleaner to work decades of gum off a wall that stretches behind and above him

Tuesday in Seattle. 

Bubble yuck: Crews melt
gum off famed Seattle wall

By Manuel ValdesAssociated Press

Jessica Wang, left, and Michael Teylan, of Los Angeles,

take a selfie at the gum wall on Monday. 

OLYMPIA – Spokane vo-
ters didn’t get a chance to
vote on a Community Bill of
Rights in 2013, but some two
years later, supporters told
the state Supreme Court
they still should get the
chance.

Spokane’s City Charter
gave its voters the “direct
democracy” of ballot mea-
sures even before the state’s
Constitution was amended
to allow statewide initiat-
ives, attorney Lindsey
Schromen-Wawrin told the
court Tuesday.But opponents, which in-

clude city and county
governments and some area
businesses, argued a Spo-
kane County trial court was
right in saying the proposal
was beyond the scope of

laws a city could pass. “If it’s outside the scope
(of state law), it shouldn’t go
on the ballot,” Michael
Ryan, an attorney for the ci-
ty, said.

The case involves a series
of proposed changes to the
city charter that would give
neighborhoods greater con-
trol over local develop-
ments, employees certain
rights in the workplace, the
Spokane River a right “to ex-
ist and flourish” and make
corporate rights subordi-
nate to people’s rights. En-
vision Spokane gathered
enough signatures to qualify
those changes for a 2013 bal-
lot, but city and business
leaders moved to block it.
The lengthy court fight and
appeal process kept it off the
ballot. 

Envision Spokane came
back this year with a differ-
ent proposal, the Worker

Bill of Rights; it was defeated
in last week’s election.Some two years later, the

dispute reached the Su-
preme Court, which usually
is reluctant to block state in-
itiatives from the ballot. Jus-
tices questioned both sides
about conflicting rulings on
whether the proposal was
“outside the scope” of laws
cities can enact.But even if some or all of it

is unconstitutional, should
the court intervene before
the people have a chance to
vote, Justice Susan Owens
wondered.“We don’t enjoin the

Legislature across the way
from passing unconsti-
tutional laws,” she said. The
courtroom in the Temple of
Justice is across a grassy oval
from the Legislative Build-
ing on the Capitol Campus.

A ruling is expected in the
next several months.

Court hears arguments 
in Envision Spokane case

By Jim Camdenjimc@spokesman.com, (509) 879-7461 

The man shot by twoSpokane police officersSaturday afternoon is Tyler
J. Randant, 22, investigators
said Tuesday.A resident called police

to report Randant wasstanding in the middle of
Division Street nearCataldo Avenue trying to

stop vehicles and open car
doors Saturday afternoon,
according to a news release
from the Spokane County
Sheriff’s Office, which is
investigating the shooting.

Other people called to
report Randant was trying
to kick and hit vehicles and
was armed with a knife.When police arrived,Randant was holding aknife to his throat, therelease said. He ran into the

Zip Trip parking lot behind
an unoccupied car andignored police commands

to drop the knife. Twoofficers fired, strikingRandant. One of the officers
was wearing a body camera.

The officers who shot
Randant have beenidentified as Cory Lyons

and Holt Widhalm. Both
have been with the Spokane
Police Department since
2007.

Lyons was involved in a
shooting involving a man in
the Salvation Army parking
lot in 2013. Widhalm was
involved in the shooting of
a knife-wielding man near
Truth Ministries in 2014.
Both incidents were ruled
justified by the SpokaneCounty Prosecutor’s Office. 

Randant was taken to the
hospital in criticalcondition but was stable as

of Monday. He will facemultiple counts ofattempted robbery andassault, and additionalcharges are expected.Investigators are askinganyone who witnessed the
incident and has not been
interviewed to call Crime
Check at (509) 456-2233
and reference incident No.
392381.
Two companies fined
for polluting airTwo companies withoperations in the Inland

Northwest have been fined
by the WashingtonDepartment of Ecology for

air quality violations.TransCanada was fined
$4,000 for emissions ofhaze-forming nitrogenoxide from its natural gas

pipeline operations inWallula, Washington, and
for failing to submit the test
results in the time frame
required by its permit,officials said. The air quality

violations occurredbetween October 2013, and
April of this year.White Stone CalciumInc. in Chewelah,Washington, was fined$5,000 for exceedingpollution limits for dustfrom its operations. Thecompany operates quarries

and stone crushers.The Department ofEcology issues fines when
companies remain out of
compliance after theagency has providedtechnical assistance orwarnings, or for seriousviolations, officials said.Companies have theopportunity to contest the

fines through the statePollution Control Hearings
Board.
Forest panel updates
landslide guidesOLYMPIA – Stateforestry officials haveapproved an update to asection of a state manual

that offers guidance forevaluating landslide-prone
sites. 

After a hearing thatlasted several hours, thestate Forest Practices Board
voted unanimouslyTuesday to approve thechanges, but said that inFebruary they would revisit

some of the language that
has put timber-industryofficials andenvironmentalists at odds.

Environmentalists andsome small forest landowners have argued that
the rewrite of the manual
doesn’t go far enough,especially in light of a 2014

mudslide that buried 43people and blocked a state
highway when a hillsidegave way in Oso,Washington. Timber harvests arealready prohibited where

they might affect anunstable slope. 

From staff and wire reportsInvestigators ID man shot by police 
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With love from your family
Sample ad

2 x 3
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* Full color and photo included in ad price

1 x 3*(1.556” x 3” deep)

2 x 2*(3.222” x 2” deep)

2 x 3*(3.222” x 3” deep)

2 x 4*(3.222” x 4” deep)

3 x 3*(4.875” x 3” deep)

Birthday/Anniversary

Any Day
per inch$1480

Wednesday 
Today Section

$4900
LOREM - ELLENTESQU

Spokane, Washington

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing 

elit. Aenean commodo ligula eget dolor. Aenean 

massa. Cum sociis natoque penatibus et magnis dis 

parturient montes, nascetur ridiculus mus. Donec 

quam felis, ultricies nec, pellentesque eu, pretium 

quis, sem. Nulla consequat massa quis enim. Donec 

pede justo, fringilla vel, aliquet nec, vulputate eget, 

arcu. In enim justo, rhoncus ut, imperdiet a, venenatis 

vitae, justo. Nullam dictum felis eu pede mollis 

pretium. Integer tincidunt. Cras dapibus. Vivamus 

elementum semper nisi. Aenean vulputate eleifend 

tellus. Aenean leo ligula, porttitor eu, consequat 

vitae, eleifend ac, enim. Aliquam lorem ante, dapibus 

in, viverra quis, feugiat a, tellus. Phasellus viverra 

Engagement/Wedding

per ad

(3.222” x 5” deep)2 x 5
* Full color and photo included in ad price


